This paper examines the traceability of resource movement across borders by quantifying the global flow of base metals (Fe, Al, Cu, Pb, and Zn) through the used passenger car trade in 2005 using trade statistics and vehicle composition data. An estimation method was developed to deal with the often problematic issues associated with trade statistics. This estimation shows that 3:4 Â 10 6 metric tons of Fe, 3:1 Â 10 5 metric tons of Al, 7:5 Â 10 4 metric tons of Cu, 3:2 Â 10 4 metric tons of Pb, and 2:7 Â 10 4 metric tons of Zn in used passenger cars globally were not recycled in the country of origin, but rather moved in a global flow out of the country of manufacture. The destinations of these metals were mainly developing countries with rudimentary recycling technology. These results strongly indicate that in developed countries, many metal resources from automobiles that could have been utilized domestically were instead scattered and lost overseas.
Introduction
In order to plot strategies for resource management from a global perspective, the traceability of resource movement across borders must increase. Japanese-related exports and imports of primary and secondary resources were evaluated using trade statistics provided by each country. [1] [2] [3] Elementbased material flow analysis has attempted to clarify the global flow of Al, Cu, Zn, Ag, Cr, Fe, Ni, and Pb, not only as resources directly, but also indirectly as completed products. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] However, due to the limitations of trade statistics, the above research has not examined the global flow of used products with high resource trade potential. In a previous study, the authors focused on used automobile exports from Japan, and with the help of Japanese trade statistics, identified huge outflows of metal resources; 15) however, the results eventuated as a case study applying only to Japan, and were insufficient for evaluating wider problems associated with trade statistics. Since the global flow of metal resources by the used product trade affects in-use stock and waste, such information is important to identify the potential for resource recovery of every country. This paper focuses on used automobiles, which have the biggest physical share of all used products containing various metal resources, and which are often traded as an international commodity. We attempt to estimate the amount of global metal flowing from the used automobile trade with the aid of trade statistics.
Estimation Method

Overview
This paper estimates the amount of global metal flowing from the global trade of used passenger cars in 2005. Vehicles are made of various metals from base metals to rare metals. Here we focus on Fe, Al, Cu, Pb, and Zn as the target metals; these metals all have higher data availability and weight share in an automobile than other metals. The global flow of these metals is estimated by multiplying global trade quantities of used passenger cars by the known composition rate of each metal. The composition rates for passenger cars are taken from Japanese data 15) due to poor data availability from other countries. It is assumed that there is really not much difference between metal compositions of produced vehicles in any given country because of shared vehicle characteristics as an international commodity. Table 1 shows the composition data used in this estimation. The lower and upper values in the table indicate the range of composition for each metal in the product year. Global trade quantities of used passenger cars are estimated by the export and import data in trade statistics for each country obtained from the Global Trade Information service (GTI).
16) The quantity unit of GTI data is basically not ''weight'' but ''vehicle''. Here the estimations from GTI data are converted into weight units using the Japan unit weight for passenger cars.
15) The aim of this estimation is to overcome certain problems with trade statistics. The details of the problems and the estimation method are described in 2.2 and 2.3.
Problems with trade statistics for used automobiles
Problems with trade statistics for used automobiles can be classified into the following two types:
(1) Discrepancies in trade statistics (2) Limitation of data availability (1) Discrepancies in trade statistics are due to the problem that the export and import data reported by each country do not match the corresponding data of the partner country. In economics, there are many studies pertaining to this problem. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] The various factors relating to customs systems and behavior of the systems' users and managers have been pointed out by previous researchers. For customs systemrelated factors, it can be assumed that each country has its own definitions and criteria regarding partner country, unit of quantity, item classification, boundary of trade, and evaluation of value in the compilation of trade statistics. Regarding systems users, it can be assumed that traders may engage in activities such as under-invoicing, smuggling, and false reporting of item names in order to avoid strict import restrictions such as high import taxes and import prohibitions. In terms of system manager-related factors, it is evident that customs officials sometimes make mistakes in terms of data input and aggregation.
(2) Limitation of data availability: this problem reflects that many countries cannot always provide the export and import data for used automobiles from their trade statistics because used automobile item lines do not exist and are combined with new automobiles in the item classification system standardized by the United Nations internationally. Even if some countries have the data, the above-mentioned discrepancy may occur due to the data being based on an item classification system self-defined by each country.
The export and import data for passenger cars in 2005 obtained from the GTI is shown in Table 2 . The GTI provides the export and import data for 68 reporting counties. The accessible data for used passenger cars was more or less restricted to 37-39 countries from a total 68 due to limitations in item classification. When focusing on discrepancies between the export and import data, used passenger cars showed larger discrepancies than new passenger cars. This may be due to the fact that many developing countries have strict import restrictions on used automobiles. 34) 
Estimation method for the used automobile trade
The estimation method for the used automobile trade proposed here is divided into two parts corresponding to discrepancies in trade statistics and limitations in data availability.
The first part, corresponding to discrepancies in trade statistics, corrects and integrates the export and import data from the GTI for new, used and combined totals of passenger cars in 2005. The correction of the export and import data is based on the statistical model developed by Tisgter et al. 25) They assume that export and import data given in monetary units can be described by the following equations:
Here E Ã ij is the value of some goods shipped from exporting country i to importing country j and I Ã ij is the value imported by j from i, so that E (1) and (2) and taking natural logarithms yields the following regression model:
Here ij ¼ ln " i À ln " j . This model can be estimated using cross-section and/or time series data on reported trade. Tisgter et al. proposed the above model to identify the above systematic effects due to the reporting countries, such as i and j in global trade, but instead we use this model to correct the reported export and import data. However, our data are given in quantity units and not in monetary units because we want the used vehicle trade to be evaluated in units of vehicle numbers. Thus modeling for the difference between f.o.b. and c.o.b. in the reported trade must be changed. In addition, we need to examine the effect of lower accuracy in the export data than in the import data in general, as suggested by Parniczky. 19) Therefore, the regression model proposed by Tisgter et al. can be revised as follows:
Here suffix k indicates new passenger cars (k ¼ New), used passenger cars (k ¼ Used) or one unified new and used passenger cars (k ¼ New þ Used). Additional parameter k corresponds to Parniczky's effect. This model assumes
The model parameters k , ik , and jk in eq. (4) are estimated using cross-section data for 2005 provided by the GTI. Figure 1 shows a logarithmic display for the relationship between E ijk =I ijk and minfE ijk ; I ijk g, which indicates minimum value of E ijk and I ijk . As minfE ijk ; I ijk g increases, E ijk =I ijk reaches 1 explicitly, corresponding to E ijk ¼ I ijk . This indicates that the absolute amount of E ijk or I ijk has a large effect on the standard deviation of ijk . Hence, the estimation for model parameters uses weighted least squares within the reciprocal of minfE ijk 2 ; I ijk 2 g instead of variance of ijk as the weights. Using the estimated model parameters, the export and import data reported for new, used, and combined totals of passenger cars in 2005 are corrected and integrated. When the corresponding data for the reported export or import data, such as the trade between the GTI's reporting countries and non-reporting countries, do not exist, the reported export and import data are corrected as follows:
Here T ijk represents the amount of trade corrected for the export and/or import data. Furthermore, when the corresponding import data for the export data in the trade between the GTI's reporting countries exists, E ijk and I ijk generated at the same time should be not only corrected but also integrated. In general, the data integration of two samples uses variance of random error for each sample as the weights. 35) Here we use the reciprocal of E ijk 2 and I ijk 2 as a substitute for the variance of random error " ik and " jk of the export and import data based on the results given in Fig. 1 . Therefore, the amount of trade integrated and weights for that integration are given by the following equation:
Here w E ijk and w I ijk denote weights for the corrected export and import data.
The second part of this paper addresses limitations in data availability, as discussed in 2.2. The first part above gives the corrected and integrated trade data of used passenger cars for 37 exporting and 39 importing countries among a total 68 reporting countries in the GTI. However, from the corrected and integrated trade data above, figures for the flows across countries (other than above 37/39 countries) still aggregate totals for new and used vehicles. We need the aggregated data to be split between new and used passenger cars. To perform the division, we introduce the estimation model for the ratio of used passenger cars related to the aggregated data above. The trade figures for used passenger cars are determined by the balance between supply and demand for both the importing and exporting country. 36) Thus, the ratio of used passenger cars depends on supply and demand factors. This model assumes that the supply and demand factors can be characterized by the exporting and importing country respectively. The model for this is given as the following equation:
Here R ij denotes the ratio of used passenger cars. The symbol represents an intercept of the model. Symbols i and j indicate the model parameters corresponding to the exporting country i and importing country j. Symbol R ij denotes random errors. This model is estimated using the data for new and used passenger cars corrected and integrated in the first part. Hence, R ij is calculated by T ijk¼Used =ðT ijk ¼ New þ T ijk¼Used Þ.
Estimation Results
Estimation results of the models for the correction
and division Estimation results of the model parameters given in eq. (4) and the corresponding systematic effect used for the correction of the reported export and import data are illustrated in Table 3 . The estimation results in the table give only parameters over a significance level of 95%. Then, other parameters not satisfying that significance translate to 0. Thus this indicates that the coefficients for the correction, such as k , ik and jk , are dealt with as 1 (corresponding to ''no systematic effect''.) From the table, it is assumed that the estimated model for new, used, and combined totals of passenger cars has high reliability relatively as a regression model based on the cross-sectional data because the R 2 's 1.0E-05
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1.0E+04 (4), which corresponds to the tendency of exporting countries, we find that for both new and used passenger cars, exporting countries have a tendency to under-report (corresponding to ln ik < 0), and a tendency toward over-reporting for the total passenger cars (corresponding to ln ik > 0). Furthermore, focusing on the parameter ln ik in eq. (4) that corresponds to the tendency of importing countries, it was confirmed that the parameters of new and used passenger cars show a similar tendency like under reporting with the above exporting countries (corresponding to ln ik > 0) while with combined totals of passenger cars there is a tendency to both over-and underreport. Taken as a whole, it was highlighted that when countries report their trade figures for used passenger cars. many systematic effects come into play, such as underreporting. This is less obvious for countries that report on new and combined totals of passenger cars. To explain this, we should consider factors such as under-invoicing, smuggling, and false reporting of item names to avoid strict import restrictions described in 2.2. Table 4 shows the estimation results of the model parameters given in eq. (8) for the division of the corrected and integrated data for all passenger cars. The estimation results in the table give only parameters for significance level of over 95% (as does Table 3 ). The table indicates that the model's reliability is not necessarily poor because of the R 2 ' value of 0.66. The target of the division is not the entire trade but partial trade (for used vehicles) between non-classification countries in GTI reporting countries. The effect of exporting country that characterizes supply factors, corresponding to model parameter i in eq. (7), is observed in just three countries, i.e., Andorra, Lithuania and Norway. On the other hand, for the effect of exporting country that characterizes demand factors, corresponding to model parameter j in eq. (7), there are 109 countries. From these results it was recognized that demand factors are more dominant than supply factors in determining the ratio of used passenger cars. This finding indicates that there is a limited logistical structure for the supply of used vehicles, which reflects the fact that supply generally comes not from automotive manufacturers but individual car owners; the model cannot therefore explain supply of used passenger cars as it relates to demand, as it can in the case of new passenger cars.
Estimation results for the used automobile trade
Estimation results for exports of used passenger cars are demonstrated in Table 5 . The number of end-of-life vehicles (ELVs) in the table are estimated from the number of passenger cars owned in the previous year + new passenger cars sold in the reference year. The figures for passenger cars owned in the reference year come from the database 37) of the Japan Automobile Manufacturers Association. This table gives the top 10 countries in the world for exports of used passenger cars and the ratio of ELV exports generated in these countries. These results indicate that the extent of world trade for used passenger cars translates to 4:1 Â 10 6 vehicles; also that automobile production countries like Japan, Germany, United States, South Korea, France, Italy, and Spain export many used passenger cars. The three top countries-Japan, Germany, and the United States-share 58% of the world trade. When focusing on the ratio of ELV exports, the ratios of Japan, Germany, South Korea, South Africa, and Spain range from 23 to 74%. Hence, we conclude that these countries have a low potential for resource recovery through their ELVs. Moreover, it is noteworthy that the export ratio of Lithuania translates to 14 to 1, though this result includes re-exports from other countries. Table 6 shows the estimation results for imports. These results allow us to focus on the effect of the imports for used passenger cars on the domestic market of the major importing countries. Emerging and resource-rich countries like Russia, Australia, Lithuania, Czech Republic and Kazakhstan can be identified as the major importing countries. In these countries, imports have a large effect on the domestic market because the share of imports in the market ranges from 23 to 72%. While the automobile-producing countries import a large number of used passenger cars, the proportion of imports in the whole domestic market is less than 10%. Since the UAE has a small demand for used passenger cars because of its citizens' high incomes, it can be guessed that the UAE re-export their imports to the surrounding developing countries.
Estimation results for global metal flows
The estimation results for global metal flows from the used passenger car trade in 2005 are shown in metric tons of Pb, and 2:7 Â 10 4 metric tons of Zn were moved globally. For Fe, the estimated error is less than 10%. However, for other metals such as Cu and Zn, the estimated error is more than 20%. The results for Al have low precision with an associated error of almost 40%. The reason for the high level of uncertainty is that it is difficult to evaluate changes in metal composition according to the model year for all product types.
We next focus on the destination countries for the top three exporting countries, i.e., Japan, Germany, and the United States, in the global metal flow. Figs. 2 to 4 illustrate the total metal outflows (and importing countries) in 2005; the distances from the three major exporting countries to the importing countries; 38) and GDP per capita in 2005. 39) The destinations for Japanese exports were largely neighboring and developing countries in Asia and Oceania. The destinations for Germany were distributed between not only developing countries in Eastern Europe but also neighboring developed countries, such as France. The export destinations for the United States spread across a wider area than those of Japan and Germany. The share of exported metal to low income countries (with a GDP per capita of less than US$10,000) was 47% for Japan, 58% for Germany, and 55% for the United States. Hence, it is evident that many metals in used passenger cars from Japan, Germany, and the United States are moved to countries that do not yet have adequate recycling technology.
Conclusion
In order to examine the traceability of resource movement across borders, this paper has quantified the global flow of base metals such as Fe, Al, Cu, Pb, and Zn, through the used passenger car trade in 2005 using trade statistics and vehicle composition data. In the evaluation of global metal flows, the problems with trade statistics, such as discrepancies between export and import data and the limitations in data availability, were solved by the use of regression models for correction; these models can identify the systematic effects by reporting countries and enable us to split the aggregated data between new and used passenger cars.
It was found that large amounts of base metals have been recycled indirectly through flows of used passenger car exports into the world economy. The total amounts of base metals moved in this way in 2005 was 3:4 Â 10 6 metric tons of Fe, 3:1 Â 10 5 metric tons of Al, 7:5 Â 10 4 metric tons of Cu 3:2 Â 10 4 metric tons of Pb, and 2:7 Â 10 4 metric tons of Zn. From the destinations for the major exporting countries of Japan, Germany, and the United States, whose combined share of the world trade of passenger cars was 58% in 2005, these metals flowed out to not only neighboring and developing countries but also distant, developed countries. The proportion of metal flowing to developing countries from Japan, Germany, and the United States ranged from 47 to 58%.
These results strongly indicate that many metal resources abandoned in the developed countries are not recycled in these countries but rather are being scattered across foreign countries, mainly developing nations. We can assume there will continue to be a shift of demand from used vehicles to new vehicles in the developed countries, to satisfy consumer demand linked to higher incomes. When we consider that alongside future economic growth in those countries, it is evident that the resource outflow through the used automobile export trade to the developing countries will accelerate. Therefore, we require an even faster development of resource management strategies in areas such as systems building, and technology development. Improved strategies will be needed to monitor the industry and also to facilitate recycling of materials, and they will need to cover all trade aspects from local to global. Fig. 3 Relationship of metal outflows from Germany to GDP per capita and distance to importing country. Fig. 4 Relationship of metal outflows from United States to GDP per capita and distance to importing country. 
